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From C^Oltliap, Marchz. toClJUtffcap, March 5. 1667. 

Plymouth, Feb. 18. 

N Wednesday last arrived here an Hamburger 
os ayo Tuns with Ballast, bound for Nantc, 
which on the Munday before was met and board
ed by a floop of 10 Tuns, 8 Oars, 3 o men, and 
one Gun mounted 5 the men affirming that they 

belonged to Nieuport and Ojtend, who plunder'd her of 
her Cables, Sails, and Rigging, with all her Provisions, 
Books' and Money, which they carried away with them, 
steering tow.rds the Island of Guernfcj. Yei'erday put in
to this Harbor a ship from Barbados bound for London, ha
ving left the Lord Ifllioughby with a Fleet under his com
mand, sailing for the Leeward Islands, for the settlement 
and encouragement of those Plantations, 

Newcastle, Feb. 18. On Wednesday list sailed out from 
hence a Fleet cf 80 sail os laden Co liers, which were 
Yesterday morning followed by 20 more, but the wind com -
ming Southerly, we suppose may have put some stop to their 
Voyage. 

Rye, Feb. 29. This day put in here a Piivateer ofostend 
where he is by Order stopped so. some time. A French Jf i-
flierman coming in this Tide, informs us that a Merchant 
ship wliich he affirrrs to be French, waslstely in his view 
cast away off Wincbelfea Castle, butto what place she was 
bound, or from whence fae knows nor. 

Newcastle, Feb. 19. Since the departure of the laden 
Fleet, some of them have been seen put back to the Ndrth-
wards by the violence of a Southern wind 5 Twemy fail of 
light ships are no A- arrived at the Barr, ant) more daily ex
pected. 

Portsmouth, Mar. 1. Sir Thomas Allen with his squa
dron is still riding at Spithead, and with him Monsi*ur de 
la Roche, wirh another French man of War A great Fleet of 
Merchant ships are now riding at Cows, bound to the West
wards. There is lately arrived at Spithead the Society from 
New England, very richly lader. 

Madrid, Feb. 8. The 27th past, His Majesty q uitted 
his Chamber, having by the advice of His Physicians kept 
within 40 days after his distemper of the Small Pox was 0-
ver, and is now in perfect health without any milks ofthe 
disease appearing in his face. 

Yesterday Don Juan being by-the Council and Ministers 
of State fully satisfied in all his demands, accepted of the Go-
vernmentof the Netb.rlands, and the next day attended 
her Majesty, declaring his resolution to employ all I is stu
dy and endeavours for the defence < f them, and received 
farther assurances from the Queen cf a full satisfaction of his 
desire*, taking his leave with full satisfaction, and is now 
prepari-g for his departure, having given order to the Dake 
deVerigiif to command a part of the Fleet to at end him 
upon the coasts of Biscay for his transportation, together 
with the forces he intends *o carry over with him. Care is 
also taken for the defence of our Frontiers, and the forces 
formerly employ'd towards Portugal, ordered forthwith 
to march for Catalonia. 

Here is now arrived at this Court an Ambassadnur s om 
the G eat Duke" of Muscovy, w'o intends to morrow n 
make his publick Entry, but as yet his Negotiation kept 
secret. 

Lcgorn, F b. 13, Some se*dayes since arrived here 
several Ships belonging to the Holland < onvoy, in one 
whereof was imbarked their Resident with bjsTamily, in
tended for the Ottoman Court. 

The 6th instant put in here tlie Admiral Gal y belonging 
to the Repub ick of Genoua, in three t'ayes from that Portj 
having conducted hither Segnior Galeottt with his Family, 
intending for Naples. 

The Abbot ac Tellicr is here arrived rn his way from 
Rome , intending rbembaik himself for Genoua, and from 
thence to_continue his Journey by land to Paris. 

Naples ^ Feb. 7, The 28th past sailed from hence a large 
Veflerw»ll laden with all sorts of Ammunition, bound for 
Spain , for the S rvice of His Most Catholick Majesty 
whereon is allo embarqued an extraordinary Rich Coach' 
and a Sedan, being sent as a Present from the Viceroy to hi' 
Ma esty. * 

The good nc* s of the Kings recove y siom the small Pox, 
has been received as it oucht, w ith much loy and satisfaction* 
which was abundantly testified by the Viceioy, who upon 
tbe news invited to his Court all the Lords and Ladies 
ofQuality about the Town, whom he Treated with an ex
cellent Feast, spending the Evening with the usual Divcr-
tisemen'S upon such occasions. 

A Quarrel having lately happened between the Duke di 
Gaetano and tie Marquiss Caraffa, the Viceroy having 
timely notice given him thereof, was plea ed to c nfine them 
to their Lodgings to prevent farther inconveniencies, and 
is now taking care to reconcile them. 

We are here much concerned at the rude beliawowHsK-
the Banditi in Apruyre, who from thence frequently com
mit Riots in tie Countreysadjacenr, to iheir extraordina
ry prejudice J they are grown lately very numerous, 
appearing in a warlike posture, and are well sonisy'd and 
furnish'd with Victuals an 1 Ammunition, by which they 
hope to defend them elv.s.-i"jinst what forces can be easily 
sent against them 1 The Vice-Roy has been pleased to in
vite them in upon promise os pa don, and afluring them of 
employment* in the war* but we havj little hopes that this 
fair way will tempt them to come in , their Captain an 
old man of 70 years of ag", enc ur3,ibg them to stand 
stout y upon tliei Guard, hims Is decljgjag his resolution 
to hazard his life in th.irdtfence, whicli gives us cause to 
suspect they are encouraged by som: greater pawer upon 
some design os importance. 

Genoua, Feb 17. Part os the Holland Convoy which 
lately ar iv d here from Caii\, brought with them, besides 
rich Marclundises, the sum of 8 ao thousand Crowns in mo
nies, but the rest of them being not yet in view, nor as yet 
any certain news arrived of them, tis believed some Gallies 
will be sent out to enquire after and conduct them in. The 
Abbot de Tellicr is uddenly expected here from Rome, 
the Couvent cf St. trancis is preparing to receive him, and 
aGallydispatcht to ZtgorHe to tran-sp rt him hither. 

From Milan we are informed ofthe arrival os part ofthe 
Baron de %eyfcrsteins Regiment, commanded by his Ser
jeant Ma;ot the Baron Rodolpbd'Edlin. The rest of the 
Re0iment, with the other forces lirely raised in Germany by 

-the Spanijo A-nbassador being suddenly expected to follow 
them. / 

Tbe last week arrived in Post at Milan die Marquiss de 
Grina from Vienna intenlin' for Madrid, and Don 
Louis Podcrico lately Vice-Roy of Gil icia on his way 
for NaHes, Laving both of them before their departure 
fom thence made their Visits to t e Governour Don Lo yt 
Pont de Leon. 

The Princess di Trivultio having left this place as me in
tended, is sasey arivediat Milan, with the Prince her 
Husband, havihj been met upon the way end conducted in-



to the the City by most os the p.hcipal 'Nobiltly, and a 
great number ef Coaches with six Hoi les. 

From Turin we are informed th t the C-rnival beinj 
now out, wherein were not wanting any Diversions that 
eouli be thought of for the satisfaction of the Duke and 
Du die s i the said Duke is since gone to take a view of the 
fortifications of Verctil and other \ laces of stungth upon ihe 
Frontiers, and so give order lor the spec y furnishing them 
with all thirigsnecessary for their defence. 

Hxmbonrgb , Feb. 28. We are here making preparations 
f n the Reception of the young Prince of Tuscany, daily ex
pected in thisi_ity. Late Letters from Warsaw , inform 
UJ> that she Diet tne-e asswnbled , still continue their reso
lution f r tlie di.niission of the French Ambassador from the 
Court; having also defiled tl e retiiement .of all oilier t n -
voyes I'd Ministers of l-orreign Piinces : It having been 
also moved iii the Diet that a Law be made, by which so? 
the future np Forreign Minister sliall ha.ve liberty to make a 
longer Rcsiaeu e in that Court, or to make a longer stay in 
that City, then what shall be thought necel*ary for the dis
patch of theii business onely ; and thatCautions maybeta-' 
•ken, toptevent their Influences upon the Governmen , to tlie 
disturhant: of the Publick. 

The City of Dantyck. have sent two Deputies to assist 
at theDi:t, but with Orders to press haid for tlie I're
servation of their Priviledges, in which if they find anydif-
xtculties, they are to return home again with all Ipced , and 
nor to attend the Conclusion of thr Diet. 

Theie are also arrived iwa Ambassadors s o n the Cos
sacks , tlie pri icip 1 busi ess of their Ambafly being 10 at-
tend-the D i e t , for the Rirfication'f the Treaty late ycon-
cludeJwith them, protelting thefi mnessof th ir Resoluri-
•on for the strict Observation thereof Th y have given His 
Majesty an ample relation of their late Incursions into Crim 
VCartary , from whence they released above ten thousand 
Christian G<ptj\es j and that they have left in that Countrey 
great maiks of their lury , having put *II their old men to the 
Sword, and mide '•lives of an i credible number of young 
men and women, canying off a 1 their Cattle , wi h great 

.storeof Plunder. 
'Tis said that the Circles ef We flplialf and tlie Rhine, 

have by th*«jr Deputies alltnibled at Brunswick, agree I up
on a League for their mutual defence and luccouis , and that 
his Majesty of iwcdcland is lending thither his Mi
nister, with intention to enter also into the fame Agree
ment. 

From Heidelberg we ar.* informed that thee are lately 
arisen some misunjer 'landings between his Highness the 
Prince Elector Palatine and the Bishop of Wormes , occa
sioned by some abuses committed by the Bishops Osfi eri,up-
on. the Protestant inhabitants of Hemfpacb, and that the 
did Prince Elector is making g'eat Preparation for War , 
buying great numbers of Armes and Horses, and has alrea
dy a considerate force in r- adiness. 

F:om Frankfort, they tell us that the Emperors Drums are 
there beating up set SoulJiers,which come in with much cheer
fulness, the Officers rruch encouragiug them by the assurance 
of more than ordinary pay. 

Brussels, Mar 3. The Enetiy still continues foraging and 
spoiling the Countrey, forcing all places within his reach in
to contribution, which keeps us still upon our Guards, and to 
the intent that all our forces may be in greater readiness to op
pose them, '*rict or J er is given to all our pffi.'ers to repair to 
their respective Com-nands, and to attend the -motion 
of the Enemy. 

In the mean time His Excellency the Marquiss de Castel 
Rtdrigo, to shew his readiness to comply with the Media
tors for the composure of the differences between the two 
Crowns of Spain and F> ante, has been pleased to accept of 
the. Alternative as it wa proposed, is willing to accept of a-
Ttuceand Ceffation<of all Acts of Hostility during tho 
Moneths of Match, Apr I, and May following, and hath 
nominated tfae Baron of Bergeyck to be lent with sufficient 
Pewersand Instructions to Aix la Chapelle to assist at the 

Treaty, and conclude sis pdsibly he rraV).a" happy 
Peace. 

Paris, Ma ch 11. Upon the Express trrived from the 
Marqiul's Castel Rodrigo , to the Ministers of His Majesty 
of Great Iritan and the A liter Gcncrall in this Court 4 
whereby tie Marquiss does in tl.c Name of tli^KingiCff 
(Spiiis his Milter > declare his Acceptance if the Alterna
tive : This King hath also on hispa.t, at the ml ancedf 
the Mediate s , a.cepted of theT uce, tothe end of tins' 
Month. 

Pait ofthe Duke of Orleans his Train k already gone 
for Catalonia , himself 'tis said, intending to begin his Voy
age immediately after Easter; a considerable sum of monejSf 
being already paid in to the Offic rsos ihe Stores, to nuke 
all provisions necessary for his March 

Tarmoutb, Mir 1. Ye erday and this cay pafledlby 
this Road about n o fail of laden Collieis, intending libr 
London <nJ other pairs tothe Southward, 

On Satutuay lalt ran on fhou» about Wihttrton lights,-* 
Piize fliip of 300 Tuns foimerly taken from die FfmClb 
but now hden s.om Hull mi bound sot London with moo-
pig.is of Lead, 40 Tuns of Nails< 100 Firkins afSutieia 
«it'll other lading of -considerable vslue i upon her fltlkuifi 
on ground, the Master and Men went on ihoar to 14inters 
ton to get aslifiance, in whose absence the wind taking Ibar 
sails which were left standing, drove her ofl .igain to sea, dhe 
Master and Men for seme time but in vain endeavouring «• 
reach her in their Boat 5 'tis believed flu is now again <OJ» 
ground up na find 4 Leages fiomthc ihoar* 

Hull, Mar. 1. The 27 past anived here i strips <of tln» 
place from Rotterdam, and yesterday two from Leniont 
hu tell us not of any wiecks leen upon the Coasts. 

Hymo)th,Mar. 1. Twofhips are lately putinherelafa* 
with Salt f.om the rrench Coasts, also one l-renchfljp.be-
ing a Piize taken and sent inby a Spanish man of warlbj-
longing.10 St. Sebastian. 

Lyn,/-dar.2i 1 he last night and this morning * me tat 
here 50fail cf laden Colliers: Notwithstanding tlie late 
great sto ms, we heir net of any considerable loss at sea, -on-* 
ly a small Barque which some days since was put by Td*-* 
mouth-Haven, «as castaway upon Holy-lstanL 

Harwich, March 3. This day about Noon sailed bya-
bout 80. Ships, all of them laden Colliers, bound for dn« 
Thames, f he light Colliers daily passing by to tlx North
wards. 

Portsmouth, March 3. Tlie first instant, the EngliA 
which were takn out-of the French Ships, were put oav 
Ihoar here j the fame day about Noon Monsieur de la Rotbe-
with his Conort set fail and put out to Sea. Sic Tlomat Allcm 
with the Ships under his Command, are still riding at Spite-
head, The Revenge Fregat being now fitted-, may tUs day 
go out ofthe Harbour. 

London, A.ar. 3. This day was happily Launched at 
Deptford, in presence os His Majesty, His Royal High
ness, Prince Rupert, and many persons of the Court, ave» 
17 large and well bui'tsliip, which is to carry 106 Great 
Guns, and is like to prove a ship of grejt force and excel
lent service, Called Charles tic second. 

An Advertisement. 

T Tl J Hereas the Lords Commissioners of tbe Treasury*, 
V \ have by their Warrant of tbt xjthof January 

last task, ranged the Tallies upen tbt late Farmers of the 
Cujfomt, yet remaining unpaid, inacertiin course ami. 
method therein set dots n: and have directed the payment 
of Sixteen thousand pounds per Mensem into tlx Exche
quer , by the present Farmers of the Customs), fir tlie payings 
off the jaid Tallies in the fad Course arid Method: These 
are to give notice to all whom it may concern, that tbejue 
directed to take care to have their respective Ta'liet in 
readiness at tbe Exchequer, for receiving their Moneys 
there accordingly. 

Primed by Thff. NeMomb in the Savoy. \66f. 
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